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Orientation CommJttteGreets'.1200 FreShman 
\ .. 
C 
By Corey Taylor will pr.9mote future activeness 
among new .students· at Ithaca 
College." -
Race.. . lobby. oJ the Dillingham Center. 
Under the direction of Acad- Students should check the 
ings.. Other information - for 
students , is available · from the 
Egberi Union Des'it: or by calling 
By the end of the week, 1229 
freshmen will become full 
fledged memhers of the Ithaca 
College Community, 
Some of the activities plan-
ned for the weekend u'nder Social 
Chairman Bob Brinson include: a 
Bar-B-Que, today at 4:30PMin 
Egbert Union. Also, ·there will 
be an Ice Cream Bash at 9:30PM 
this evening, followed by a dance 
heginning at 9PM featuring 
Black Light1' This will take 
place in the Union. 
emics, Chairman Kathy Wilder, orientation program for_ acad-
meeting areas have been set, up · emic tests and department meet-
with all departments for new 
centrex 201. 
students Friday morning at-.S:30. 
Check your program for details. 
This mass arrival on campus 
is special for the newcomers, 
their families, and twenty-five 
F'all Orientation workers. The 
fall workers are different from 
the summer workers in that for 
seven months work, they receive 
one ~hirt. 
"We wanted to establish a 
close relationship with the in--
coming Freshmen and Trans-
fers," Orientation Chairman 
Jrwin Sheiner noted. "This will 
rreate a good atmosphere and 
One of the events planned 
for this year is the Mini-Olympics 
which consist of six events and is 
similar to a camp color war. · 
Events include the Pie-eating 
Contest, Cracker-eating, and the 
Whistle, the Balloon Bust, the 
Pie1Relax. and the Three-legged 
Two of the most important 
•events·· of orientation will take 
place tonight back to back -in 
Ford Hall starting at 7:16. 
Registrar Joh~ Stanton will 
discuss Registration and answer 
students questions. Immediately 
following Stanton, President 
Whalen and Student Body Pres-
ident Jeff Eden 'will address the 
audience. After the convocation, 
President and Mrs. Whalen will 
host a reception for all new 
students and their parents in the 
, 
No~, serving more· than 
. -j~st crepes! 
. -
We proudly present Beaujolais's new luncheon menu: We've ad-
ded many new items, stealts, sandwiches, omelettes, the best ham-
burger ever I the rolls are shipped in daily by bus I and chocolate 
mousse, cheesecake, lemon dream and blueberry desserts. Please 
try our Quiche Du Jour, Soup Du Jour, Omelette Du Jour and Pas~ry 
Du Jour. We've expanded to keep up with the latest trends in pop-. 
ular gourmet foods, and remember our kitchens are open till l a.m. 
daily. 
APPETIZERS 
FRESH MELON .75 -
FRENCH COUNTRY PATE 1.25 
CRABMEATCOCKTAIL 2.95 
CURRIED TUNA 1.25 
CHILLED BABY SHRIMP with Cocktail Sauce 2.95 
OMELETIE DU JOUR 
SOUPS AND CHILI 
FRENCH ONION 
VICHYSSOISE 
SOUP DU JOUR In II Crocl. 
FRESH CHILI In II Crock 
1.50 ~ 1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
OMELETTES, QUICHE;S AND CREPES 
SPINACH and HAM OMELETIE 
GRUYERE and MUSHROOM OMELETIE 
2.50 QUICHE DU JOUR 
2.75 QUICHE LORRAINE 
2.75 CREPES BENEDICT 
SPECIALITIES DU JOUR ON BLACKBOARD 
SALADS 
,MIXED GREEN SALAD 
AVOCADO SALAD 
1.50 
1.75 
-
FRESH SPINACH SALAD 
JULIENNE SALAD BOWL 
BEAUTIFUL BEAUJOLAIS BURGERS AND SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGER 
CHEDDAR CHEESE BURGER 
BLUE CHEESE BURGER 
BEAUJOLAIS BURGER 
SWISS BURGER 
STEAK S(\NDWICH 
2.00 BRAUNSWEIGER 11nd ONION 
2.25 PATTY MELT -
2.25 CURRIED TUNA _ 
2.50 CHICKEN SALAD with Almonds 
2.25 FRENCH DIP 
2.69 GRILLED GRUVERE CHEESE 
1.75. 
2.50 
1.75 
1.75 
2,75'· 
1.25 
2.95 
2.95 
2.95 
1.65 
3.50 
Burgers on Toasted Roll with Potato Chips and Pickle Sandwiches on Black Russl11n, Rye or Crusty Fren~h Bread 
LUNCHEON CREPES 
The followtn9 entree• Include a visit to the soup bar . seconds on the House 
ZUCCHINI SAUTE 
SPINACH SOUFFLE 
295 
295 
L19ht spinach souffle 111 d crepe topped-with p.,rmesan cheese 
FRESH MUSHROOM'. ' , . 2 95 
Shced fre•h mushrooms m d specially prepared Bechamel sauce 
FILET CREPE . 2.95 
Tender white hsh \A/Ith Beau10la1s· Momay slluce 
CHICKEN BREASTS MORNAY 3 50 
Select chicken breasts sauteed m butter and spices. served m our 
Momay S<IUCe and topped with pat:nesan cheese 
,CREPfRATATOUILLE · 295 
The famo111 Medltnranean blend of fresh vegetable,. zucchini, tomatoes, 
· eggplant and others Delicately seasoned and served In a crepe 
'_ ALPINE CHEESE SIZZLE • 2 95 
A ynlque combination of cheeHs. luxurtou,ly melted together 
In a crepe: -
COUNTRY BEEF CREPE . '· 3 50 
Juicy.tender beef wi!h frRsh mushroom,, ligh!ly se1150ned In our 
special S<iuce and topped wtlh parme5an cheese 
For lunchc ti) one cr~pe onlv m~y be ordered from regular ,nlr,e menu 
BEV~RAGES, CQFFEES AND TEAS 
. . . 
FRESH BROWN COFFEE or SANKA 
FRENCH APPLE CIDER 
.45 QARJEELING ' 
95 - Hot or ked 
.50: PERRIER WATER 
~au1nla1S 15 Op,'n 7 days a we~k. ,,.rv111g L~nch Mon Sal. Sur.day B;unch. a~d D1n-rt{'t'nllely 
•, ·..,~. Privatt:> dm1n9 roo·ms drt! .;vadabl~ for small parties 
Ma1or Cr,1h1,Cards aa,pr,d 
.35 
Rt: 13 Sotith 277-0123 
~·;"'·-r- . Pyramid l\'.lalt 257-0777 ',· ,~ '-
') ·' ~.~} ;:! ''-~" u ;;- ' .• n.c;,~ ~.;,, /,.,c ",. . .,. 11 1 '::.. ,;_,:" '• - ; .. ·; :' "-'~ ""~ ,. ~ .;3i" ~ ",1, ~ .... : ", ~ ..l j,1 ,,_,,,~ =_.~ '·:? f-:i/: .... ~-: .. ;' 
-.~:;,::. ,:: ... - ~ .... -";'"'r'·' ,,\"''l .. ·· ·,·.~:-, ~·>;r~- .. · 
·Deliveries" Across 
Town; Or Around 
The World. 
209 N .AURORA 
-STREET 
272-8410 
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- EXTRA CONVENIENCE .... 
. ' 
.FOR OPENING 
' . 
NEW ACCOUNTS 
CHECKING & SAVINGS 
THE·TOMPKI.NS COUNTY 
T·RUST COMP ANY MAIN OFFICE ON THE 
COMMONS WILL ST A Y OPEN 
EXTRA HOURS: . 
', 
THURS. AUG. 25th 9:00 AMI - 5:001PM 
lFRI. AUG. 26th [WE'RE OPEN 9:00 - 5:00 IE.V1ER¥ IFRil.] . 
SAT. AUG. 27th 9:00-AM -12:00 NOON 
. MON~ AUG. 29th 9:00 AM -5:00 PM 
TUES. . ~UG. 30th 9:00 ~M - 5:00 PM 
WED. AUG. 31st 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
-THURS. ·sEPT. 1st 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
· FRI. SEPT. 2nd 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM AS UJSlUAJL 
.. 
OUR TRIPHAMMER ()FFIC]: 
\ . --
IS OP~N. FOR ALL BANKIN(; SER\'I<:r~s 
Mon .. - Thurs. 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M., Fri. 'til 6:0() P.\-1. 
f 
/ . 
-OPEN YO·UR NEW ACCOUNT AT Tl1E TRUST COMPAl\JY 
. AND GET $TORE BAN/y SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MON. - SAT. EVENINGS 'T/L 10:-00 P.M. 
.~ASH CHECKS 
DEPOSIT TO CHECKING OR SAVINGS o TRANSFER-
. ·w1THD1l.A-W FROM SAVINGS . · 
• TbrvIPJSIN~=t:coUNrv TRusr coMPANY · 
'·_ . . '.. ' .. ' ,' --c ••.· ·_'. ', . ' -iE Bankers since 183Q:~ '. Member F.0.1.C. . ' 
J . : ·:·:: - ... · .. ' . ' ' ... ·. . . ; ' .... ' ']'_ ::.-. _;: : . I.·.·, ' \ ' 
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Weekend· Activities · _ . - . __ _ ._ . . 
To Start Seni-eSter-
The Ithaca College Orient'ation 
Program Schedule is as follows: 
THURSDAY, August 25:2:00PM . 
Department Meetings: 
Administration of Health Ser-
vices, in East Tower 
. 
' 
..... , .. 
. . ' 
" 
-~ 
. . ' .. - ~ - ' ... -
' ' 
DEPARTMENT MEETI~GS: Speech Pathology/Audiology, in in ·. -~ . the . U~io_n. ,ticket to Registration. 
Administration of Health Ser-· Lyops Hall - 4:30PM: B81'.-b-que.outs1de of 9_:ooAM:Fresiimen and Trans-
vices in East Tower ··Secondary. Piano Placement Union ,:- ,... . fers who·did not attend summer 
Business Administration:Friends Tests, in Ford Hall 104 · · 7:15PM: ·1:16PM Meetmg con- registration · are admitted to 
Hall 106 · Humanities and Sciences Majors, ter~fug · Registration in. Ford registration. in the Gym. 
Physical Therapy, in Health Cen- Muller 'faculty Center· Hall. i0:30AM: Those who did attend 
ter I.D. Pictures, for new students,. 8:00PM: President's Convocation summer· orientation will be ad-
--.,--.~ .: 
_ .:·;./·: 
- ;/" ~:· . 
-- 6 ' 
in · · . ·Ford Hall --· mitted to registration in the 
9:00PM: Ice Cream Bash·. in Gym. . . \ 
_Union Cafeteria 11:30:AM: Lunch in all halls 
9:~0PM:Sight & Sound . Slide J;,OOPM: · Regi_sti'ation _for --all 
Presentation. TeJ<l;or 102 returning students in Gym. 
10:00PM: Transfer Student Par- 1:00PM: Chemistry Tours in 
ty, in the Crossroads . Science Building. 
10:30PM: Dorm Met.tings-check 2:30PM: Mini Lectures: 
your dorm for specifics , . The Ithaca Community,_ Textor 
FRIDAY, AUGUST .- 26 102 
7:30AM: I.D. Pictures in Union. Campus Activities· at I.C., Tex-
8:30AM: Music Majors Audition , tor·lOl. 
Signups, in Ford Hall · I.C. Judicial & S.A.S.P., in 
9:30AM: Required -m~_eting- for , Friends 102. 
all· new studen·ts. ·Check_ pro- · ·, Career Planning, Friends 101. 
gram-for division·____ . - . _ - ·· ·Minorities at J.C .• in Friends 
12:30PM: 'Communications Stu- · 103. -- · 
dents' Production_s, sh<>wing_· in : International Students, Friends 
Dillingham Cente,r. · . '..: 7 - : - • 105: _ 
1:00PM: Health,.Physical lf:ducii:-.: ; 3:00PM: Tour of Campus, begins _ 
tion;. and . Re~ation· ;Majors '· at Egbert Union. ' · 
Meeting at Hill Center.' - ·. --4:00PM: Tour of Library. 
__ -2;ooPM:Mini-Olynipics, outside Music Education Majors meJit- in 
the Union. .. Ford Hall 
4:'00PM: Meeting for fntercol- Hillel Open House, outside Chap-
legiate Sports in T_extor 102. el. 
,, 4:_ooPM: Happy Hour at I.C. . 6:30PM: Jewish Service, Chapel. 
Pub 7:00PM: Movie: Halls of Anger, 
.· 6:30PM: Sabbath Eve.. Services, in Ford Hall~·· · 
in Muller Chapel. . 9:00PM: Crossroads Coffee 
. · 7:30PM: Singlehood and Sexual- House, in Egbert Union . 
ity, in Textor 102. SUNDAY, AUGUST 28 _ 
&45PM:Mini-Olympic~ Awards, 10:15AM: Catholic Mass, Muller 
' in Union Cafeteria. · · 11:30AM: Protestant Service, in 
9:00PM: Dance, in Union Dining _ Muller. -
Hall. Tours of Radio 61, ICB-FM, & 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 WICB-TV, in Dillingham Center. 
-7:30AM: Breakfast in all Dining Noofi: Tour of Drama Depart-
Halls. ment, Dillingham Cent_~r. 
Registration:· Admission is by · _ 
I.D. only. If y<>u do not"have a· Noon:Bus .Tours of Ithaca, 
·, card you can not enter until after "leaving Union Parking Lot. 
11:30AM. To enter prior to that 2:00PM: New Communications 
time you must obtain a note from Majors, reception in WICB-T.V 
· Dean Brown. If you came to LC. Studios. ' 
.. ·._ this s~mmer and turned in your 3:00PM Hoops....(Elimination Ba§-
. ·1.0. Card, be sure to pick it up at• ketball.in Ben Light Gym. 
th.Registrar's-office after 8:30 9:00PM: Casino Night, play 
AM. You~ I.D. is your admissfon money in the Union. 
®©©@ 'ii'Il~[}:~ 
Wll'ii'tlll[}:u~ ~~Il$C{J ~l!JHID 
... 
. -· ' -- . 
... r~e:-students ... 
,'.'.f:,,.: .-- ::~ -;~-~ 
! 
: ! • I HEAD'S CAMERA SHOe.: PH9TO SPECIALISTS 
:-· .... 
·1 ·-272-8090 
: GEORGE.A. POTTER 300 E. STATE ST. i o~~er _ ITH.ACA, NEW YORK 148~ l 
~ ............... _ ................................................ 9!~··•••ft••••·········· ......... . 
. . 
- -tt**~***'lf***************·*.*.****'*,*********-1!'!:*****~ 
·:.. SHEETS: ""Q- rowE_LS-~~$. ·: 
-JJ,ap (n(o fotl P : · FABRICS-FOR~_:· ;_, __ -.,-.- ·-t • ' . ' . - .. . . -tc l · ROOM D~CO~ATIO~$~ -· · ·j 
,t( . - .. . , C • •. • , -t( 
.. i White .Sale Throu~h .Au~ust ~3_Isr : 
Explore 1sfe {!JoU on the(ommons~ .. ' . - . . -. J :de l 
--· .. ' .- _;. . . 
::.. ::-: · · · · ·'Taylor's l~in·e~ . Clos~t .. ·: 
' : . . ,. ' . : ', . - . ' '.' ' ·_ - ' : ' : .. 
:·;-: r -. _.134 ITHAC~ C_OMM()NS : 
: : ,· · - :-.. -.. ---- · ·273 7177 · .. · ', · .! - ·• ----
i· ·:.' .-,· ... · - ··-.·-~·-;_-.· .. · ---~>-·. 1 • :-~-' • • ·_.·:· .·t· 
·-J ' 
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Ca'mpos Radio - Adds· 
New 
Radio 61 is the Ithaca College 10:00PM. Rocking Back, another 
station featuring music, I.C. specialty program, returns this 
news, and sports. It is complete- year at a new time: Sunday 
ly student-run for the Ithaca evenings at 6:00PM. The 
College audience. Radio 61 is program boasts a complete col-
looking forwara to it's most lection of 50's and 60's music, 
exciting year yet. The Ithaca trivia facts, and oldies historian 
radio market has always been Dean Wyler is host. 
competitive, and Radio 61 is Weekends at Ithaca College 
planning to become a part of this have always been partying days, 
COijllpetitive force at Ithaca Col- and Radio 61 airs "Weekend 
lege. This is the thirteenth year rock" complements the scene. 
for Radio 61, formerly 61IC, and The show 'features hard rock 
spirits have never been htgher from top rock artists. 
staff-wise. I n coming ,veeks Radio 61 
/ Radio 61 has a- brand new tee-shirts will become available. 
studio and office, and the staff A bi-weekly music survey will 
has been busy setting everything soon be distributed to every 
up. Brad Kahn, who has been room on campus. A campus-wide· 
witb the station for four years, trivia contest is in it's planning 
and audience. Anyone interest-
ed in helping the campus station 
is more than welcome. R'adio 61 
has developed a training pro-
gram for everyone's bfmt>fit. 
Radio 61 will begin progr: mming 
"Ithaca's Best Rock" just as the 
semester begins. 
,:p -k iiffi ~ 
C~un9 }Jtee 
AMERICAN & CHINESE 
RESTAURANT 
124 CODDINGTON ROAD 
ITHACA, N. Y. 14850 
TFL (607) 273-1234 
thinks that the new studiQ sets stages. 1 1::5 L ()CK r RO M 
the pace for new things to come. Radio 61 is beginning the 
'.'Everything is set up perfectly. year with both a dedicated staff ._ ___ c•A•M•P•U111S.., __ _. 
The support from the faculty, ~---------.-------------111!' 
technical staff, and student radio 
staff has been very good. It's 
almost as though everyone was 
bending over backwards to make 
the .station Snap into place." The 
station is known as .Ithaca's Best 
RocK, and the music is chosen to 
fit the tastes of the College 
Community. An extensive sur-
vey was taken last year to check 
what students like to hear on the 
radio. 
Again this year Radio 61 will 
feature "American Top 40" with 
Casey Kasem, an internationally 
syndicated weekly countdown of 
the nation's top 40 songs . 
American top 40 is heard on 
Radio 61 every Sunday night at 
H&H 
WINES AND LIQUORS· 
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE 
CLOSEST LIQUOR STORE 
TO J.C. CAMPUS 
218 ON THE COMMONS 
DELIVERS 272-2111 
WISHING EVERYONE A 
HAPPY AND SUCCESSFU 
0 0 0 0 0 
299.CASIS 
cOLDa11a 
,Dleco8111•rlcni· 
-SCHOOL YEAR 
-Groceries • Kegs 
. , . 
. Party Supplies •·ice. 
u•m•c••a• 
122 N. Aurora St.' 
Open Daily till 10 p.m.-
·' 
..: 
For .outstandi_ng dining try the ODYSSEY 
11 1riE AWARD WINNING RESTAURANT" 
Where your own adventure, your own Odyssey i~ the Realm of 
aM~at and Drink of Mortals· begins . 
rvne OD 
Open. Daily .. · 
-4~m-
. sunday 
·1 pm 
NIGHTLY SPECIALS $ 5· 9 5 Onion Soup orAvgolemono Soup or Tomato Juice 
Roast Prime Ribs-au jus or . 
Moussaka a la Odyssey or 
Combination Dinner !'late of Delicious Greek Speci.1lties . 
Baked l'otaro, Salad. Bread. Butter, 
Beverage _of -Yoor Cl\.oice · 
\ 
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Get in-volv~d. with the 
THE TOY--STORE 
au'OOA<tA~ . 
Writers , 
Photo~raphers 
Salesmen 
Layout 
274-3207 
·' 
x207 
"the store .for peo1,le who never 1irow ,;,p' 
Stuffed Animals, H~ndmade Mobiles, 
Rubber Duckies, Games, Play Things 
And More. 
HIii R.,, /11,5 \fonda,.,a,urr/n,- :.Z,:J. ,t,H.1 ."I I I f: • • ,1a1r .,1rrr1. 
JKOSMO'S RESTAURANT 
··untJ,,r ''"' sil{fl of th,, radish" 
*unusual all-you-can-eat hom·e cooked meals 
* each ni~ht a different cuisine 
* lunches & dinners. Tuesday-Saturday. 
-
* sunday brunch 
MAIN ST~EET·T-BURG 387-4774 
{9/ofDoughters · 
CLOG WEEK 
Here th~y come! A huge 
shipment of m~~' s ·and 
women's · fa I Ii· ~lo~s! 
·Beautiful w 1th . their easy-
on, easy-off, d~wn-to-earth 
ways. How c~n su~h· great· 
lookii'lg sh•es _ feel so good? 
They make comf6rt look_ 
great. Rich leathers are an-
chored on n~tur<:tl- -woode~ 
bottoms and each is blessed 
with comfort. featu.ze you . 
: I , , 
c~n t even see. They're· sur- · -
prisingly lightweight, .- too .. 
Hurry in. We've_ a tremen-, 
' .' ·-. ~ ...... , . - - ' - ' . 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 
the iron:shop -
the co~mons -272•5101 
Com~· to_ ~othschild's 
.. HAT'S-LEFT-SALE-
An_· Summer sportswear, 
_ -- . -d~esses, pant suits, 
lad~es-~all \Veather coats, -
. . ·met}~$~& _·boyswear 
,. & fabrics-· 
. . _ ·11.2 pri~~ & l~s . -
(li~~!ed"'·q·uantifies,_ broken size ra~ges) 
ddus·range of sizes. '- .... ~,,· ;-
- Priced From... : ---_•_•. -.... ----.----• .. -·---.. -. •. -- --
... . -. 
$] 7.9'!-10$18_99 :·. -. -· -On .. the_.'lthaca .. Cotnmons · . ·, ~<.,,(' .... 
·s·Ho--Es· T-o·· -e··o· -:o·· -·-.T---: ~ -. - :. __ ··op;n-,.9:30·5=15 _'_·. -~--- - -~ -
: · · .. · . • .. , · .' ... ·• · -- . · ..· : · !~~s~a~Oifes-)il ~ · -
· PYRAMIO .. MALL ;·:.· S~_arfin~-.:~~xt,_week:-._ :OP~~ _-Mon~ay 
.,. · ;; .. : . .throug~(--S~tqrday;_~9;;3(}-~:00_ · · -. 
. . .· ·. -~~:':. JJ;iµ~~4a.y·::~· ·fri.d~y/ij[,,Q:00 -·~ >-:-- - · 
........ ________________ .... ___ ..... ; .•., -,,'·-.-:'.·'',,·'·- .:·---~ '• -.·,,:,.•, ......... ' 
/ 
.... ·.·. . . · .. · ... ..• ,. . • .... : . ~, ':/':' ·=:: ~C.{J ;·~·-~ :,;::(:/0:-\: :~,:,~ 's~:;(:, ?. , . . 
' • , , • ~ ' : I " ' ' ' ~" 
·.::; \ ..... :,· 
•'. 
,, ' 
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"Buon Arretuo " 
Jui9i'-'f 
.*11li111r Gtuine 
SERVING FINE rrALIAN FOOD 
SINCE 1949 
I 212-sosp I 
DOWNTOWN ITHACA 
1.09 N. CAYUGA St. 
(30 SECONDS FROM THE COMMONS) 
.. 11•. _III~ 
LET'I FIGURE. IT TOGETHER FULL ITALIAN MENU All dinners, sobs, pizza, etc. 
1;.&u;..:..ep,~~~P-::~~-:.·-:- Napoli Pizzeria 
,., 
335 E, State St. 272•3232 
Open 7 daya • wetlk 
from 11am to 1am. 
Friday A Saturday tll1 2Aln. 
Brmg a Toucl, of t/,e 'f~ 
to Your Homi'. .,JD,, 
FLOWERING and FOLIAGE PLANTS 
TERRARIUMS and SAND GARDENS 
"$UNFLOWER" POITERY 
HANGING BASKETS 
154 lthac,1 C1,m111011:-
::!7:l-72.1 I 
·THE 
PLANTATION 
-A~i-ATA_t_ 
GA~DEN .. 
Have a BLAST! f R~STAtrRANT] 
('hinese -A~erican Food ,·, ------- __ ... p. 
BRIAR-ROU·TE 
TOBACCO~IST-
FREEHAND PIPES -- . 
'LARTIANO & BEN WADE 
- . . . 
20 & 30 010 OFF 
_ HUGE SEL_ECTION -
·"THE SHOI? FOR-ALL-YOUR -
. SMOKING NECESSITIES~ 
~YRAMID MALL. - .·-. 2&7~381.1. 
, : · SHO·E·T-RO-U BL'E?· 
. · · · - :· -· :· s E 1:.. - -. - -
-AURORA ~suot 'REBUILDEif.s· -
(FORMERL·Y COSENTI fill ·SHOE REPAIR) ', .. 
' • > ' • • 
- ' 
206 N ~ Ti_oga ~t. - . 1,haca_;_ N. Y. 
I -
118 W. State Street 272-7350 
-GOOD LUCK FRESHMEN 
AND WELCOME TO ITHACA 
TliE STATION 
' ' The -Waiting Room - ' o Steak 
o Prime Ribs 
The- Bag-gage .Room· 
o Lobster 
.Pllone ,272-2900 
• Heeis and Soles. R·epair _ - .·- ;' .· I ~ .- Cocktail Lounge 
• Handmade :Ladies~ &,l"g's ! _ ~ -
_Tl:le Ticket, Offic.e 
,,.-
. Many Other· 
delicious entrees 
• . Handbag_· & _Zipper.-·Repair. . ... . .. _ Located.in the Former Railroad Passenger St,ation 
· · .·_, ·. · _ : ·:~·i~k:~p-.;;~t~~ns{ .:.-:·-·1<·:: ·-.-: _,: _: on Jaughannock Bou!evard atthe Foot gt West Buffalo St. 
. .. .. ·· . •cose~1lni'~ "AtJhe Corners'.' ·: ·. ·. -> .. _ · · · · . For·.Reservations Please Phone 
· .-:,:·--. (.: ,· · __ .. :\· ~,i.'51~~-1,itlean~J~it~.~0.~,'.'.4.CoJl~g~_Ave·.- - . ,.':,,.~ . ·: .. .- ~-·- · -· :- 1 - , . 272~2609 
.' ... ,.,. -'·"··· .... ... . .. . . .__._. .... ________ .,;_; _____ ...... ~------l!_aaB-11111 
' ( 
. ·;~/·. :~-. ~-~ .. :· . ~- _.: ~:~-. t{:: ... : : : ... .-:.·' -~· .. ~·~:\:: ,:. j-: }~::.~ ~~~-~~i ~· ~-' '-- . ' .... - :• .. - -
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THE 
COMMONS 
Lots To See And, Hear 
By Bob Budunann 
To people in media, Ithaca is 
one of the most unique markets 
in the United States. To most, 
-however, Ithaca is "upstate New 
York". In the metropolitan New. 
York area, radio station 'A' can 
be substituted by nearly one 
, hundr~d others if it can't get its 
act together. Hundreds of 
publications crowd the news-
stands. Thousands of news-
stands crowd the region. Tele-
vision viewers have Vhf, uhf, 
cable, and Home Box. The 
millions of people in and around 
the metro-New York area are 
totally immersed, and-·close to 
drowning, in the diverse array of 
media 'that blankets. them. 
Ithaca is made up of thous-
ands, not· millions. Proportion-
ately, the regional college town 
is just as saturated with media as 
is METRO New York. Ithaca is 
not like the suburbs 9r cities in 
New York, New Jersey, or 
Conneticut. For its size; it is 
bursting with media. 
Ithaca isn't made up of 
hundreds of broadcast stations. 
However, seven radio · stations 
and three -local television outlets 
provide the community with a 
great deal of diverse program-
ming. WEIV, located at 103.7 
FM, is part of the Christian 
Broadcasting Network. WHCU, 
870AMand 97 .3FM, · is a CBS 
Network affiliate airing middle of 
the road, classical, and nostalgia 
programming. WHCU-AM is a 
day-time station only. WHCU-
FM airs a black-oriented music 
program six evenings a week. 
WICB-FM, at 92FM, is a non-
commercial stereo station broad-
casting album rock beginning at 
. 6PM and ending at 10AM. The 
· mid-day and afternoon timeslots 
on WICB-FM are devoted to 
concert music and public affairs 
programming. Radio -61 · pro·- -
' ' grams popular rock and campus 
information. Located at 610 AM 
and 106.3 Cable FM, Radio 61 is 
conscious of campus happenings. 
When Radio 61 is not originating 
programming, it simulcasts 
WA.AL-FM, an album rocker 
from Binghamton. (See article 
on page 5( 
WTKO, _at 1470 AM, is Ithaca's 
contemporary top 40 station, 
programming music-and news 24 · 
hours daily. WTKO airs a 
locally-oriented talk program 
Monday 01rough Friday at 12:30 
PM. WVBR, 93FM, broadcasts a 
blend of popular and progressive 
music, and, like W{TKO and 
WICB, is an - ABC Network 
affiliate. - · 
Rather than five to eight 
television stations one might find 
in a large market, Ithaca has 
-three local outlets for television. 
WICB-TV 6 is the Ithaca College 
closed-circuit TV station, broad-
casdting programs of campus 
interest in the evening. WICB-
TV 13 airs diversified program-
ming geared to suit its regional 
cable audience. These include 
game shows, dramas, comedies, 
newscasts, and public affairs 
programming. WICB-TV 13 is 
on the air every Sunday evening 
starting at 7PM. Lastly, the 
local cable corporation originates 
· news and public affairs program-
ming, as well as airing network 
and regional stations from Bing-
h;Jmton1 Syracuse, and New 
York on their respective chan-
nels. . .. 
Ithaca doesn't 'have hun-
dreds of publications crowding 
its newsstands. Ithaca doesn't 
even have newsstands! Never 
the less, it deals out a more than 
fair share of the written word. 
The Ithaca Journal is a local 
news-daily, and sells for twenty 
centfi. Both it, and- the Cornell 
· :Qaily Sun, another twenty cent 
news-daily published on the East 
HilJ, are sold in the Egbert 
Union, along with the New York 
Times and th_e New York Daily 
News. (The New-York Times is 
also ·available on ·campus at a 
discount subscription rate). The 
Midweek Observer. and the Fin-
gerlakes Review are news-in-
review weeklies, and are avail-
able Wednesdays for free. The 
Ithaca New Times is yet another 
, news-weekly available for free 
in town. Ithaca has its share of 
life's lighter side through the 
weekly Grapevine and Good 
Time&, available free on campus. 
The Ithacan is a, weekly news-
paper serving the I.C. Com-
munity, and is published indep-
endently by IC students. It is 
-distributed free every Thursday 
. by way of bulk drops around 
,campus. 
Ithaca is an extremely active 
economic, political, and social 
community. The media within 
the town is also active and 
abundent, and very little goes by 
without anyone finding out abou_t 
it. The large student market 
promotes the exchanging of 
ma~y -advertising dollars, The 
educational credibility of the 
region, with both Ithaca College 
and Cornell University, and 
others nearby, adds quality to 
the content of all local media. 
What the instructors are teach-
ing and what the students are 
learning are media's valuable 
assets. In addition, Ithaca • 
College students comprise a very 
significant part of the local media 
itself. While not every station or 
publication plays or says what 
everyone would like to hear' 
each fills a little gap not filled by 
the other. Before you know it, 
every nook and cranny in. town 
becomes explored. 
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Itha·ctifHl~h ·· On The Bafoiti.eter 
By Bob Bucbrnaoa closed on Sun~ays. · plush .. disco-rock club with full 
- -As · .college towns · go, · -Where would .. I.C. jocks be bar and catering facilities. Nite 
Ithaca ranks very_ high. As bars without the Dugout? (the play- Court is open Tues~ays for disco 
anc!. clubs go, Ithaca rates equally ~-- · · 
high._ Ithaca's Downtown and; =-:--:-. ·/·.· , , 
Collegetown sections may make · · ' · - J-/ •'- · 
barhoppers out of every one_ of .-=--:- ·- -. ·~,: .. 1 ·,<':" 
. . us. .. . . ~ .~ ,,,... l 
~s '?t~h!\':~:;i~f ~tu~ill b:~ . :';;~· ~,·: · · '.~ 
Aurora Street. Located there is 
Simeons, which is decorated in 
an early 20th century fashion. 
Simeons opens daily at 3:00PM, 
is big on daiquiris, and features 
live jazz every Tuesday evening 
with - - no cover. 
Directly· around the corner 
is Ragmann's, BD imported beer 
cafe of sorts, serving soups, 
sandwiches, and .. salads from 
11:30 AM to 8:30PM. Ragmanns 
· featured Backgammon table sur-
faces last year, but has myster-
iously done away with them. 
Next door is a- new face in 
town.· Micawbers has been open 
for about two weeks, and plans . 
on adding solo acts to the 
operation. It is open from 8AM -
(good grief!(to 1AM. 
--.:. ... 
Down the block is the Pine ~offs?) The Dugout is a comfort-
'Tavern. The Pine is small, h~ able place with a Friday after-
fulltime 35 cent drafts, ,and is noon happy hour. It is open 
known as one of Ithaca's 9lder seven days a week beginning at 9 
pubs that is frequented by the- AM. 
big drinkers. The Pine is also an While near Aurora Street, 
early bloomer (8AM), and -is you can't miss Nite Court, a 
**********************• it-- ,. 
* ,. 
>, M - ..... _ 0 
dancing, and features live bands 
Wednesday through Sunday. It 
js a large club with loads of fluffy 
pillows and moderately priced 
top shelf drinks. There is usually 
a cover charge for ballroom 
entrance. 
The French Connection, or 
Col}_nection, features a 4PM to 
7PM Happy Hour seven days a 
week, during which drinks are 
sixty cents. 
_ The Chapter House is known '--
as a fraternity hangout by many, 
serving food within the_ rustic 
atmosphere.- Johnny's Big Red Mill opens at 3PM daily, and 
Bar-& Grill is a traditional tavern , features live music during the 
without music that is open seven Friday happy hour and Saturday 
days a week. evening. It is rum~red to be the 
The Roy-al Palm opens at one place in town to get Guinness 
11AM, and serves food up to and Heineken on tap. 
9PM. It is homey ,and simple Spirits flow freely in Ithaca, 
with a laid-back aura. The Gin making it easy to put some spare 
time to use. Enjoy, but do so in 
moderation, and be sure to toss 
the keys to a buddy for the ride 
home if you've had many too i COMING SOON : 
* ,. 
,. * 
many. 
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WELCOME STUDENTS ,-
of· the 
ithaca - college_ comm unity 
For yQur convenience ___ in 
opening new check:ing and savings accounts-
THE FIRST NA~-~~_NAL __ ll.~~_J. -:~~~ 
COMP ANY OF ITHAC:A· -_ .:will be .:_open 
· .. '! ,• - ~ 
foll~win~ extra hours: ·--· · · 
MAIN OF:f ICE o~ The Commons: 
-
:TRUST 
!' ~ - '\". .• .. 
·the 
Thursday_August 25 .through Friday September 2 
9:00 a~m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday August 2~. .. 9:00 ~.m. tQ 12 Noon 
.COLLEGETOWN _ OFFICE: 
1 ( 11:!.JJ;S 
~kM"t' 
· 156 
ITHACA 
COMMONS 
THURS. & FRI. 
9.0010 9:00 
HI(~KEY'S 
201 S. Tioga St. 
. lthaca, N .'Y. 
272-8262 
THE 
Music Store 
Size17 
• 5i,e1 
Over 230 styles to choose frqm. 
We carry ,Adidas, Nike, Puma, Pro:f<eds; Converse, 
Sp_ot-Bilt, Tiger, New Balance, Brooks, Etonic, Dunham. 
Athletic and Leisure Shoes for Men, Women & Children. 
The Alhlete·s 
~Fool! 
...... -
·- P.YRAMID MAll - ITHACA 
· o; The c~r~e.r - of D~yden Road & College Avenue: 
Saturd·ay Augu~t · 27 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon-
- -
Monday-T1ies~ay-W.edµesd~y 
Aue;~st~-~9-3~ '9:_30 _A:M. to 8:00 P .M . 
. . \ r.:·.-.. . __ .. ,. -"\-~·-,- :.-'._:., - ·.,. . . --,. I:, 
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Bombers Chances Bri1,?;ht 
Anyone who is new to the 
Ithaca College Community and 
has not heard of I.C. Football is 
in for an enjoyable surprise. 
Over the past few years the 
LC.Bombers have stacked up 
some pretty impressive STAT-
ISTICS: 1974 Lambert Bowl 
winners (the best Division III 
team in the East); runner-up in 
the Division III- championship 
(Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl), and 
an undefeated regular season. 
The_ year 1975 produced the same_ 
data, and 1976 was termed a 
rebuilding year, seeing a 6-2-1 
record including a 27-0 trouncing 
of C.W. Post, which ranked 
number one nationally at the 
time. 
September 11. Last year in 
Canton the Bombers were stung 
24-0, and the team has thought 
about revenge all summer long. 
About 70 varsity candidates 
including 27 returning lettermen 
will display a brand of hustle, 
determination, and enthusiasm, 
which will make them worth 
watching and will comprise the 
Ithaca College Football Tradi-
tion. 
MAYER'S 
SMO-KE SHOP 
At The Foot Of Aurora Street 
CHAR PIT RESTAURANT 
complete 
Steaks &Chops 
menu 
Broiled Sea_f oods 
Pri~e Jl.ib Special .$5a95 
Sur_f 'n Tur_f $7050 
Salad Bar included with all dirnTme1rs 
273-0777 
:::f:~ SPORTS - ~DITOR PETE TALBOT: ::::::: _ I~~~ ·ADvERTisING_:MGR ·G.uY 'KAPLAN -im Go_ Do.wii- Spencer Road To The 
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ITS GOOD. TOHAVE YOtJBACKi. ·· 
iCold sandwiches 
turkey $1.95 
roast beef $1.95 
hain &_swiss $2. 00 
swiss cheese $1.3,? 
bacon, lettuce.& tomato $1. 601 
tuna salad $1.50 
. egg salad $1. 3 ~"\'&c"\'&\~"i)) 
~ '2,Gj\~11, 
two drafts & 
choicepf a 
--sandwich 
$2:65 
sorry, clu.bs not included -
zn-th~ special 
' . 
-- side orders 
tossed salad $. 50 
cole:~law l-~50 
maca~on£ sala<J, $. 50 _ 
·potai~·salad $.50 
fresh jrui"t' salad$. 50 -
~\)G . \:.G'i. 
l b r::l:J \_\,t. C ~ S: -- \'\\'\~t~R~R't~ 
turkey $2. 50 ~-e~\cl\'~ s · 
roast beef $2.50 
tuna $2.25 
hot-orders 
(evenings only) 
soup of the day $.)o -
fre'nch onion soup $1.2:5 .- · · 
chef sa~d $2.-25 _ 
crisp',lettuc~ "topped ifith-· 
ha_!'£,.· turkey, .swiss che_ese. : 
to.rnato, hard boiled egg, 
onion--· c'hoice of d_7:_~~~ing 
dessert 
ragmann s special dessert $. 7 5 
We are happy to ann·ounce our 
extended·-~f ood s·ervice ho_urs 
11:30-8:30 108 N. Aurora 
·Tech Hifi · is th8 store 
.whereyoll can :P-lay stereo, 
not just look at it. / ·. · · -
At stores that don't encourage you to p'l,ay··the stereo equipi:nent on .displ_ay,.you have to be 
··mighty lucky to end ttP with JI stereo system because iust looking at stereo equipment 
doesn't tell you how it's going to sound. ~utat Tech.,Hi-Fi we invite you to-~ptay any 
equipment you care to. And that makes· choostn~ ,i' system: at Tech -Hi-Fi simple 
because all _you have to· do ·is listen. -
' . .. 0 
And if you were thinking of spending ·around $400.00 on'a system the Nikko·3035 Receiver, 
Rectilinear Mini II Sp_eakers, an·d Rote'I fiooo Turntable~ complete w·ith ari Audio Technic-a · 
Cartr1dge, is a great comQjnation .. - ~ 
• I • 
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